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Four Pays to Be Consumed
by Attorneys Defendunt to Make

Closing Speech to Jury-i-

Oun Behalf.

LOS AXGF.LEs!, July 27. The end of
the Darrow bribery trial Is now In
sight. For the first time since the
trial of the noted Chicago lawyer be-

gan, on May 15. the submission of the
case to the Jury can be determined
with some degree of certainty.

Both sides agree that , less than a
week Will be required to complete the
evidence and that with a reasonable
time limit established for arguments,
the Jury will retire finally early In
the following week.

Darrow to Be Wltarsa.
Clarence S. Darrow, the defendant, is

expected to occupy the center of the
stage at the trial for the greater part,
of the intervening time, first as wit-
ness and then as counsel in the argu-
ments.

It was definitely decided today that
Darrow should take the stand Monday
morning when the trial is resumed and
he probably will be the last witness
for the defense. In the arguments he
will close for the defense, according to
present plans, which provide for the
opening argument by Attorney H. H.
Appel. Earl Ropers, chief counsel of
the defense, will follow Appel. W. J.
Ford, assisiant district
open for the and Captain
John D. Fredericks, district attorney,
will make the closing argument.

Hrhuttii! to Be Short.
Members of the said to-

day that the state's rebuttal would be
brief, consuming in all less
than a day. so that it Is likely that
arguments may be begun before the
end of the coming week.

Although no agreement has been
made, arguments are expected to con-
sume at least four days. v

Aged Woman Injured
When Autos Frighten Horse.

NEWPORT. Or-- July ST. (Special)
Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
aged 4 years, who resides near Chit-woo- d,

narrowly escaped being killed.
She was driving to Chltwood In a one-hor-

vehicle, by her
grand laughter, a girl about 13 years
old At a place where the road Is nar-
row and runs along a hillside SO feet
above th Taqutna river, they met two

at which their horse be-
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grade. Horse, vehicle and occupants
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Now Comes Big Sale of the Season

Clearance of Hart
All Prices on These Famous Clothes for Men and Young Men

Your Unrestricted Choice Any Fancy Suit the House One-Thir- d Less than regular price. Hart Schaffner Marx
clothes good bargains regular prices. ,You get big values whenever you buy them, but right now

giving much extra that man who needs clothes afford miss this
The clothes will look good you- - all bright and snappy new patterns

WINDOW
DISPLAY
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Every Harfc Schaffner & Marx suit offer in this sale is guaranteed to be strictly all
wool or wool and silk, and sewed with silk thread; linings and trimmings of the
very highest quality. Any suit not giving complete satisfaction can be returned

$25 Hart Schaffner
Marx Suits

$ (g.65

Hart Schaffner & Marx Full Dress and Blue
and Black Suits all going at

20 PER DISCOUNT
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W. Corner Third and Morrison Sis

rolled steep inrllne
river's edge.

Knrtlchanov badly bruised
received nervous shock.

escaped serious Injury,
buggy demolished, horse

party Injured
woman summoned
physician Newport.

place where accident
pened considered dangerous
point between

Valley Yaquina
Dixon, resident
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Those automobiles
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Ugher family, other,

MILL TO OPEN MONDAY

Plant Lewis River
ploy About Men.

WOODLAND, Wash- -
cial.) plant logging

Lewis Lumber Company,
about miles above Woodland,
north Lewis River,

Monday
woods furnish em-

ployment about
departments. large

timber owned
parties.

logging camps
operating north pres-
ent time, employing about

drives
progress Lewis

Company Dodge Logging
Company completed

discharged, putting about
temporarily work.

employment
woods operat-
ing; besides, there several large pil-
ing camps make drives

GRAND JURY ENDS WORK

Roseburg Body Makes Final Report
After Busy Two Weeks.

ROSE BURG. July (Special.)
After busy session consuming

weeks, grand
report today

George Powers, recently indicted.
charged assault, today again
Indicted
recent attempt break

George Gray arraigned today
pleaded guilty charge

formerly
iaing attorney ar-

rant defense.
returned

Thomas Brunner,
accused attacking

daughter. James McL-eod- , Glendale,
accused bootlegging, pleaded

guilty charge.

Tot's Broken Petting Dog.
ALBANY, (Special.)

Reaching
which playing, Mary Scott.

daughter
Scott, bal-

ance
which standing

right broken
places. accident happened Jef-
ferson, where family residing
while charge con-
tract grade streets

Cutter Patrol Astoria.
PORT TOWNSEND. Wash..

(Special.) life-savi- cutter Sno-
homish ordered
Astoria patrol motor re-

gatta. August

iTTls 28, 1913.

&
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larceny.

REPUBLICAN GAR

TARIFF BILL VOTED

Regulars and "Progressives'
in Senate Agree and

Pass Measure.

DUTY REDUCTION MATERIAL

Present Hate Cut From $1.00 to

$1.60 Duties Standard and Be-

flners' Differential Abolished.
Democrats Join in Vote.

WASHINGTON, July '27. A Repub-

lican sugar tariff bill, the first purely
Reouhllcan revision measure of the
present Congress, was adopted today in
the Senate. Deserting their allies of
the last two days, the Republican pro
gressives, by an Ironclad agreement
with the regulars, succeeded in passing
a tariff reduction bill which they be
Ueve President Taft will sign.

The sugar bill was a compromise be
tween the Lodge plan indorsed by the
regular Republicans and the Brlstow
bill, behind which the progressives
lined up. It would cut the present
sugar duty of $1.90 to $1.60; would
abolish the duties standard under which
virtually no refined sugar can be Im-

ported, and would abolish the
"refiners' differential," an additional
duty on refined sugar, which, it Is said.
has accrued directly to tne profit of
the refiner.

Compromise Brlstow Victory.
The Republicans played "big politics"

In the third and last day's fight on tar-
iff measures. The regulars came down
from the $1.824 duty of the Lodge
bill, while the progressives moved up-
ward from the $1.52 rate in the orlg- -
nal Brlstow hill. The compromise.

which is only 7',i cents above the low
est figure named by the progressives.
Is considered a victory for Senator
Brlstow. who has been the most active
advocate of sugar tariff reduction on
the Republican side.

The Democratic free sugar bill passed
by the House of Representatives did
not come to a vote in the Senate. The
Bristow-Lodg- e amendment was first
adopted In the committee of the whole
by a vote of 37 to 25. Senators Thorn-
ton and Foster, of Louisiana, Demo-
crats, voting with the Republicans.

. Democratic Substitute Rejected.
The Senate Democrats then offered

their substitute for the House bill, pro-
posing a one-thi- rd reduction in the
existing sugar tariff. This was de-

feated 36 to 24. the Republican regu-
lars and progressives holding to their
agreement. The Bristow-Lodg- e bill
finally passed the Senate with all ex-
cept two Democrats voting for it. The
final vote was 52 to 3.' The negative
votes were cast by Senators Heyburn,
Republican, and Foster, and Thornton,
Democrats.
. The attitude of the Senate Demo-
crats In finally supporting the Repub-
lican hill is expected to have influence
with the Democrats of the House when
the amended bill goes back there.

An attempt to attach the Canadian
reciprocity appeal amendment to the
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bill, made by McCumber, was
defeated 31 to 24.

Duties Morn Reduced.

of
at

Senator

The Senate bill would reduce the
duty on Cuban sugar, which comes in
under the reciprocity treaty at Ii.a4,
to about $1.20 ner 100 pounds. The
maximum reduction of duty on all re
fined sugar is three-tent- of a cent
a pound. The aboltion of the duties
standard, it is understood, will make
possible more foreign In
cheap sugars, which have been shut
out because they did not meet the color
test.

It is estimated tliat the sugar tariff
reduction. If it becomes effective, will
reduce Government customs receipts
about $5,500,000. while its saving in the
retail sugar bill of the Nation Is'estl
mated at $20,000,000.

Portland Female Writes Seattle
Mayor for Good Husband.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 27. (Spe-
cial.) Mayor George F. Cotterill is
asked for assistance in locating a first- -
class. No. 1 husband. The letter of
Port. and seeker of happiness follows:

"To the Mayor of Seattle: Do yon
know of a gentleman looking for a
good wife, one who is refined, stylish,
good looking, fond of pleasure, hunt
ing and fishing and home comforts?
None but those looking for a good
woman need apply. Am well known
and can give the very best of refer-
ences. I want someone with means,
plenty to support a wife. Must be re-
spectable. Would not object to one
who has a good position and able to
keep a wife. I am 47 years old, rather
gray, dark eyes, medium height. Ad'
dress general delivery, Portland. Or."

F. B. Chandler, secretary to the May-
or, is willing to give the woman's
name to anyone who may be interested.

Engine Breaks Down When Craft Is
Jnst Off Tillamook.

Or., July 27. (Special.)
The sloop Condor, en route from Port

land to Alsea Bay, arrived In port to-

night In a disabled condition. When
off Tillamook yesterday her engine
broke down and it was Impossible to
repair the damage at sea.

She worked dnwp tue coast under
sail and when off Yaquina Head hoist-
ed distress signals, which were prompt-
ly answered by the life-savi- crew.
Soon afterward the gasoline launch Ol-l- le

S. came along and took the dis
abled craft In town. When close in
the entrance of the harbor the towline
parted and for a few minutes the ves
sel was in danger of going ashore on
the south spit.

, Finishes
Railroad Hearing.

NEW YORK, July 27. The arbitra
tion commission which has been in ses
sion at Manhattan Beach for two
weeks, hearing testimony on both sides
of the controversy between the loco
motive engineers and the 62 railroads
east of Chicago, finished its hearings
today.

Warren S. Stone, grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
said that whatever, award was made
by the commission would be accepted
and carried out in good faith by the
Brotherhood.

Mr. Strauss, chairman of the com
mission, announced that the general
award of the board would be effective
as Of May 1, 1913. .

?

Tract Part of City o

El Paso Will Be

by

OLD IS

Change in River Channel Caused by

Flood in 1861 Makes Award on
Treaty of 1911

Long Ended.

July 27. The Mex
ican Ambassador and the State De
partment reached an agreement today
to settle the long standing dispute re-
garding the ownership of-- Chamizal
tract of about 550 acres, forming part
of the City of Ei Paso, Tex., on the
basis of the purchase of tne land from
Mexico by the United States. The tract
Is believed to be worth
$1,000,000.

The tract of land Involved has been
for many years a part of the City of
El Paso, about 6000 persons making
their homes upon it.

River Changes Boundary. '
It was in 1894 when Mexico first sub

mitted a claim to this tract on the
basis of its separation from Mexico by
avulsion or a rapid cutting off, owing to
change of the channel of the river. The
Boundary Commission, tailing to agree.
the matter was referred by treaty to
another which on June lo,
1911. rendered an opinion in effect di
viding the territory between the two
countries.

This held that the land between the
middle Of the bed of the River Rio
Grande, as it ran in 1852. and the mid
die of the bed of the river as it ex
isted before the flood of 1861, was in
the United States and the title to the
remainder in Mexico.

Former Channel Missing.
- This decision brought forth a vigor
ous protest from the American com- -

issloner, who neld tnat it would oe
totallv impossible to locate the Chan
nel of 1861, and that the award was.
impossible of execution. '
Even the Mexican real

ized that it was to carry out
the decree of the and
agreed to settle the matter by

with the United States. These
have just and
it will now remain for the
of the two to ratify the

and for the United States to
money to Mexico

for the territory in question.

Says He Bid Not Violate
by Clark Vote.

Or.. July 27.
that he has no to

make for voting for Champ Clark in
the . after
Clark had gained a clear
James E. who has just re
turned home, says that
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GODFREY NOT APOLOGETIC

Democrat
Pledge

SALEM, (Special.)
Declaring apologies

Jjemocratic convention,
majority,

Godfrey,
nevertheless

Hart
Marx Suits

Co
Boys Wear

$40

the Democratic ticket is satisfactory
and that he belieyes Woodrow Wilson
will be elected.

"When Clark secured the majority he
should have had two-thir- vote," said
Mr. Godfrey. "I do not consider that
I violated my pledge to the people of
Oregon in casting my vote when T

did for Clark. I consider that I had
the same right to change from Wilson
to Clark that Bryan had to jump to
Wilson. The New York delegates were
not a bunch of renegades and Bryan's
attitude in that respect, I believe, ?ave
me ample reason to vote for Clark
when X did."

GUN

Girl's Father Then Shoots Pistol
JFVom Hand.

PLEASANT VALLEY. Wash.. July 27.
(Special.) Enraged at her refusal

to marry him, Lester Larue, a quarter-bree- d

living in the foothills about two
miles east of here, yesterday tried to
kill Minnie Swanson, a girl,
whom he had been courting for nearly
a year.

He fired three shots at her from a
.45 revolver, none of which took effect,
and was about to shoot again, when
the girl's father rushed from the house
with a rifle and shot the revolver from
his hand.

Larue then mounted his cayuse and,
hotly pursued by Swanson and his two
sons, fled to the Colvllle
where he managed to elude his pur-
suers among the mountains.

, Mower Mangles Man.
Wash., July 27. (Spe-

cial.) Roy Rayton was
hurt this afternoon at tho Gibson
farm. While cutting hay the team he
was driving became frightened and
ran away. Rayton was thrown under
the mower and before he could be
extricated his left leg was broken in
two places and a gash cut eight inches
in his right hip.

Vancouver Mill Gets
Wash., July 27. (Spe-

cial.) costing $10,000,
and' including a boiler

"I

MY
rrsjy - - t .or...

if,. -

Mrs. Charles AniDauah B.iyj
Mrs. Charles of

Ind., says :

"Fernna has been a godsend to me. I
can feel safe in saying that it saved my
life, as I was all run down and was just
miserable when I taking
your Fernna, but am on the road to
recovery now. I cannot thank you too
much."
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turn uuiki jjuuiiiiiei j, are oeing in-
stalled by Toevs & Gregory, new
owners of the Vancouver Flour Mille
Company. The machinery which if
being added Is the latest and best
known.
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There is nothing you can
give your friends more re-

freshing and more bene-
ficial than a bottle of

NEW LIFE

IEER
The finest table beverage
that is on the market
today.

It's delicious!

It's healthful!

TRY IT

Order a case sent home.
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